Amastridium Cope, 1861 , is a dipsadid snake genus (Pyron et al., 2013) containing 2 species, A. sapperi (Werner, 1903) and A. veliferum Cope, 1861. These 2 taxa had long been considered separate, allopatric species (Smith, 1971; Savage, 2002) . Wilson and Meyer (1969) argued, however, that these 2 taxa were conspecific, based on the discordant nature of the variation in the characters used to distinguish them, and maintained that position for a number of years (Wilson and Meyer, 1985; Wilson, 1988) . Soon after the Wilson and Meyer (1969) review appeared, however, Smith (1971) opined that northern and southern populations were distinguishable on the basis of the presence of a loreal scale and a relatively high number of ventrals in the former (144-170), and the lack of this scale and the presence of a relatively low number of ventrals (111-134) in the latter. Smith concluded that these 2 groups should be recognized as subspecies. Savage (2002 ) accepted Smith's (1971 argument, but recognized the taxa sapperi and veliferum as separate species-level taxa, a position that has been followed by several other authors (Köhler, 2008; Acevedo et al., 2010; Stafford et al., 2010; Townsend and Wilson, 2010; Wilson and Johnson, 2010; McCranie, 2011; Wilson et al., 2013) in recent years. Interestingly however, only 1 species is recognized on The Reptile Database website (accessed 5 July 2013). At present, we consider A. sapperi to be the valid name for the northern population by adhering to the evolutionary species concepts as discussed by Porras et al. (2013) Amastridium sapperi occurs in Mexico, Belize, Guatemala, and Honduras, at elevations ranging from 100-1 600 m (Wilson and Johnson, 2010) . In Mexico (Fig. 1) , it is recorded from the states of Nuevo Leon, Tamaulipas, Puebla, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chiapas (Wilson and Meyer, 1969; Smith, 1971; Canseco-Márquez and Gutiérrez-Mayén, 2006) . Amastridium veliferum Cope (1861) is distributed from extreme southern Nicaragua to Colombia (Wilson and Meyer, 1969; Savage, 2002; Rueda-Almonacid and Rueda-Martínez, 2004) .
Amastridium sapperi occurs in natural settings in lowland and premontane rain forest, lowland dry forest, premontane moist forest, and lower montane wet forest (Wilson and Johnson, 2010) , and anthropogenic situations such as shaded coffee plantations (Wilson and Meyer, 1969; McCranie, 2011) and citrus groves (Stafford and Meyer, 2000) , and in microhabitats such as decaying logs, leaf litter, and soil. The diet is known to consist of invertebrates such as millipedes and vertebrates, among which are frogs of the genus Eleutherodactylus and lizards of the genus Lepidophyma (Martin, 1955; Pérez-Higareda et al., 2007) . It is an oviparous species; Pérez-Higareda et al. (2007) reported a female from the Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, region that contained 2 well-developed eggs in October.
On 29 June 2013 at 22:30 hours, an adult male A. sapperi was collected at 560 m in the town of La Cueva, Municipality de Pisaflores, Hidalgo (21°16'00" N, 98°59'50" W; Fig. 1 ). The snake was captured while crawling on a rural road in a shaded coffee plantation. Collecting was allowed under permit number SGPA/ DGVS/02419/13 issued by Semarnat (Secretaría de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales). The specimen (CIB-4300) is deposited in the herpetological collection of the Centro de Investigaciones Biológicas (CIB), Universidad Autónoma del Estado de Hidalgo.
The specimen depicted in figure 2 (A, B) has a SVL length of 385 mm and a tail length of 164 mm. The scutellation is as follows: nasal divided; canthal edge sharp; supralabials 7-7, third and fourth entering the orbit; parietal separated from fifth supralabial by anterior temporal(s); loreal present; preoculars 1-1; postoculars 2-2; temporals 2-1 (temporals fused on right side); infralabials 9-9, 4 in contact with first pair of chin shields and 2 with the second pair; ventrals 149; cloacal scute divided; subcaudals 90, divided; dorsal scales in 17-17-17 rows, scales in cervical region with 2 apical pits, smooth on rest of body, except for scales on tail lightly keeled. Maxillary teeth are 11-12, which increase in size from anterior to posterior. The coloration in life was as follows: ground color of head yellowish red with dark gray spots on the rostral, prefrontal, frontal, supraoculars and parietals; supralabials dark brown, each with a pale central spot, with the exception of the seventh; mental, infralabials and both pairs of chin shields pale brown, with the mental and the first 4 infralabials each with central spot; iris dark brown; dorsum of body and tail dark olive brown, with a series of small pale spots, each confined to a single scale on the 5th row and separated from one another by 2 to 3 scales; ground color of entire venter gray heavily patterned with dark gray markings (Fig. 2 B) .
The data on scutellation, morphometrics (body and tail lengths), and coloration for this specimen are mostly within the ranges described in the original description of A. sapperi (Werner, 1903) , as well as those reported for specimens from populations in Nuevo León, Tamaulipas, Veracruz, and Chiapas discussed by Wilson and Meyer (1969) and those from Oaxaca and Chiapas reported by Smith (1971) and Blaney and Kimmich-Blaney (1978) . The Hidalgo specimen, however, has 90 subcaudals, a number greater than the maximum of 86 previously reported for the species by Wilson (1988) . In addition, it has a greater total length (549 mm) than previously reported for the species in Mexico (378 mm) by Smith (1944) . Finally, the dorsal coloration (dark olive brown) is relatively paler than individuals previously reported from other populations (Wilson and Meyer, 1969) .
The individual collected exhibited advanced testicular development, with the right testicle measuring 22.2 × 5.4 mm and the left 24.9 × 5.1 mm, and thus appeared to be reproductively active. The stomach contained mineral matter and teeth of a snake, the latter representing a previously unreported element in the diet of this species.
This male specimen represents a first record for the state of Hidalgo. It also belongs to a rare species, and most of the reported specimens are females (Wilson and Meyer, 1969; Smith, 1971) . We are aware of only 5 males reported for Mexico (Smith, 1944; Wilson and Meyer, 1969; Ramírez-Bautista, 1977; Blaney and KimmichBlaney, 1978) . The features exhibited by the Hidalgo specimen generally are in agreement with those of the males previously reported for the country.
The new record extends the distribution of the species 204 km northwest of the nearest locality, Cuetzalan del Progreso, Puebla (Canseco-Márquez and Gutiérrez-Mayén, 2006) , and increases the number of genera to 44 and species to 84 of snakes known from the state of Hidalgo (Ramírez-Bautista et al., 2013) .
The relatively few specimens of A. sapperi recorded from Mexico were found in tropical rain forest and cloud forest, as well as in shaded coffee plantations, as noted above, which suggests that this species would be susceptible to more drastic land-use changes such as the introduction of pastures and crop monocultures. Amastridium sapperi is given no status in the Semarnat system and is not evaluated by the IUCN . Wilson et al. (2013) , however, placed this species within the medium category of environmental vulnerability, with an EVS of 10. Nonetheless it is important to acquire more information on distribution and ecological requirements in order to establish more appropriate conservation measures for this snake.
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